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-OcBic growth in Canada slowed ini 1970. The
fnational product in real ternis rose by about
cent, a somewbat greater advance thon was

!d in th~e United States and Britaiui, but enialler
1 Most, other industrial cousntries. At the saine

ýaiad's exports surged ahead, rising by $2 bil-
the one year ti, rach alniost $17 billion. Çan-

surplus on merchandise trade in 1970 for *x-
1 that of any previous year.
ie salutory asec~t of the reduced lpomeuitum in
Indian ecouio.y was the dampeitg effect il

wili, have witesi a tso Iitheir genersI price levl
of at least 5 per cent in 1970 - more than double the.
average rate in the early 1960s.

As the year 1970) draws to a close tbere are in-
craigsigna ln the Cuiradian economy oif lessening

The effects of ourlier exasoary fiscal oad morte
tory maue r einn aso nteudr
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record its first surplus In current payment transac-
tions with other countres since 1952. Moreover, the
surplus in the 1970 current accounit could approimate
$1 billion.

The achievement of a record export surplus in

1970 la ail the more reniarable siace it vas ac-
compllshed largely as a resait of gains ia Canadian
eicports to oversens countries, where the velue of
exports vas almost two-fifths higher in 1970 thon in
1969.

Among the factors contributing to this buoyancy
were:

(1) The exceptional strength in the econoinies of
European Economic Community countriles and Japon

thus fat in 1970, uwhich has greatly stlmulated de-
mand.

(2) The catching-up of strlke-delayed Canadien
exports of nickel, copper ad iron ad steel products.

(3) The resuiaption of large volume deliveries of

wheat t. s~tt trading countrles (especially the

Soviet Union), in repnt amaths. coupled with un-

uually large shipameale of barley andI sapeseed.
(4) Tlhe graer Canadli export penetration ina

number of smaller overseas markets.

OVERSEAS TRADE

Tii... deeomets have overshadowed greatly the.

lStas la 1970, wh.re the annuel gaia li sales may
show en iacresse of oaly aot4 pet cent from com-
parable 1969 loyals. JI ail of 1970, the. gala la Can-

adita exports to the United Stte may account for

lass lhmn on.-fifth of the. total inumease in Canadien
eports. By contrast, the. United States aco ite for

Canaden mrchadiseexpot i te peti-od 1965$t

1969 inaclusive. The cnged pctuwe in 1970 was a
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1970, copared vith a 7.5 percent advance in 199
no doubt reflecting in large part the reduction in
houalng actlvity. Production declines have occurred

for major hoimsehold applaces, household fur-

aishings, radio and TV recelvers.
Passenger car sales in Canada have declined

sharply also. Nonetheless, prior to the Germeral Motors
strilce beglnnlng in amd-September, factory levels of

aiotor vehîcle production were mintained at the
record high rate of the precedlng year. The sourcing
in Canada of an important part of salI car production
for th. N4orth Ame*can market, for whicIi deamand han

been better sustalned, contdibuted to continuing hlgh

actlvlty la the Canadien atitoinotive industry durne
the finIt three quarters.

CAPITAL INVES8TMEflT

As regards capital investament there appears to IuVE

been an appreciable cutbac ln the. actuel level pi

speading by business firme In 1970 froin the Wevel in.

dlcated on the. basis o! the. ,id-1 97 > capital invest-
aient survey.

The. flattening out of business investaieff akI<
laknssi housing wers responsible fer a difficid

and uncertala year for the. construction indurstry. Ti
inutycontlnued to be faced with major incraasei

ln wage dean~ds and th.t. ver. videsr.md strlb.i
ia th. building trades and conse n delays ii
constructioni eehedules.

With tw. key elemnenta o! domestic deran
litfli Iimnncer ln 1970>. there was 0511
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MACTAQUAC POWER STATION

hydro-electric stations built recently in
lude the New Brunswick Electric Power
's Mactaquac Station on the Saint John

ýe 100,000 kilowatt units are already in
md three more will be installed as re-

Mactaquac dam is a compacted rockfill

structure, 1,700 feet long and 180 feet high. The
concrete intake structure, two spillways and the
powerhouse are incorporated in rock on the left bank
of the river. The dam provides a net head of 116 feet
and has created a reservoir with total storage ca-
pacity of more than a million acre-feet.

and drugs from Trenton, Ontario halfway around the
world to Dacca, East Pakistan's capital.
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CANADJAN MUSIC IN CANNES

Eight major Canadian suppliers of music copy-
riglit will take part ini a Department of Indus try, Trade
anxd Commerce exhibit at the International Record and
Music Publishing Market (MIDEM) in Cannes, France
from January 17 to,23.

Canadian record album sales, are per capita, the
hlghest in tlie world, and per capita dollar sales are
second only to those in the United States. Canadians
average 1.07 albums per capita each year, spending
$3.75, compared to 0.96 albums at a cost of $5 in the
U. 

A large percentage of the records bought in Can-
ada are by Canadian artiste, composers and poets,
many of whom have attained international recognition.
Conversely, there is a market in Canada for European
records. Canadian exhibitors at MIDEM are prepared
to buy copyrights from European publishing and
recording-hlou ses for production in Canada.

LOONANTICS

After a storniy niglit recently in Vienna (a liamlet
near Aylmer, Ontario), a provincial Department of
Lands and Forests game-nianagement officer received
a telephone call froni an excited gentlemen wlio liad
found a "mystery bird as big as a goose" shivering
on the shoulder of a road in Elgin County.

sizable body of water. The loon immediately dived
and swam out to join a flock of Canada geese resting
in the sanctuary.

It lias since left the preserve, and has probably
continued its southward migration. Lands and Forests
officers say that, though it is rare, during darkness
in wet weather, the common loon sonietimes mistakes
wet pavement for water and, once it lands, there is no
way this large bird cari take off, since it needs a
water runway and je completely unable to becorne
airborne from land.

Aylmer's fish and wildlife staff belleve that it
pays to help a tourist - even if lie doesri't appreciate
it at the Urne.

FOR EIGN FJBMS IN NOVA SCOTIA

Industries recently established in Nova Scotia
include surprises - such as the only North American
auto-as sembly plant at Sydney, of the Japanese firm
Toyota; a Volvo assembly plant at Halifax, whicli
turns out 8,000 cars a year; a $65-miflion Gulf 011
refinery; two lieavy-water plants, including a locally-
owned one and a $65-million Canadian General Elec-
tric plant; a Kaiser strontium plant under construc-
tion; two French Michelin tire plants; and a combined
British and American carpet factory (Crossley Karas-
tan Carpet Mille Ltd.) at Truro whidi lias doubled
employment (to 250) since starting in 1965.
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bya financed anits reinforcing the. streagth ia prlvately-

;for fianced starts, total housebuildlng 'activlty in Caen-

s. ada sbould continue et this uausually high levei for

ttn a numba' of mnths. Total l.weiaieat actlvity in

ia housiag could run up le, one-lfth higiier in velue la

jj 1971 çouipare4 with 1970.
Ia 1971, consumer spendlag seems likely te ho a

va s much stronger element in the econotay than vas the

it of case la 1970. The saving rate of the. Canadien con-
sumer bas been unusually high during the past yeas

and a return te a more normal savings pattera would
suggest a stronger mnarket for consumer goods gener-
ally. The. lacrease in housing starts nov under way

wll encurge consumer deqmn4 for home. uppliances
and homea furnishinga. Wi*1h easier csedit conditions

rable and4 setemnf th~e major 1970 ptrke, bighor kiuto-
tiu motive sales arealpso la prospect.

ditTl renewqd prowth of activlty in buins capital

yer pendilng ia 1971, following four years of reIativelý
16 flat os declining spending actlvity in this sectoL. The

r8iauI delayu ancouatered la the realization of intendeè

3?Çco capital expansion programs ln 1970 caused by. woùl

stoppae and th~e squeeze on eçisporate llquldity and
;tries orofits. apucar to have resulted ia a considerablt

can


